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[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And. be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any creditoror creditorsof
the saidJamesParkeTdothor shallnot residewithin this state
at the time of suchproceedingsbeforethe saidcourt thatthe
service of notice of the application to the said court or of
~ny rule or order of the samecourt in the premiseson the
known agentor attorneywithin this stateof such creditoror
creditors shall be equally good and effectual as if the same
noticeor noticeswasor were servedon the personor persons
of suchcreditor or creditors, but if suchcreditor or creditors
~,hallhaveno suchagentor attorneywithin this state,the said
court on satisfactoryproof that duediligencehath beenused
to find out su~hagentor attorneyandthat nonecanbe found
shall andmay notwithstandingproèeedto dischargethe said
JamesParkerin likemannerasif suchnoticehadbeenactually
given.

PassedMarch 29, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 369.

OHAPPER M000LI.

AN ACT FORVESTING IN THOMAS GORDON, HIS HEIRS AND ASSIGNS
CERTAIN ESTATES FORFEITED TO THIS COMMONWEALTH BY
VIRTUE OF HIS ATTAINDER OF HIGH TREASON.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasThomasGordon of the township
of Oxford andcountyof Philadelphiawa~com~andedby pro-
•clamation of the supremeexecutivecouncil bearingdatethe
twenty-secondday of Junewhich was in the lear of our Lord
one thousandseven hundred and seventy-nineto sin’render
]iimself to someoneof the justicesof the supremecourt or of
the justicesof thepeaceof oneof the countieswithin this state
on or beforeThursdaythefifth dayof Augustthennextfollow-
ing aa~dalso a.bide his legal trial .on pain that he~the said
ThomasGordonnot renderinghimself andabiding~hislegal
-trial as aforesaidshould from andafter the said fifth day of
August one thousandsevenhundredandseventy-ninestand
andbeatta.in.tedof hightreasonand~uffer suchpainsandpen-
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alties andundergoall such forfeituresaspersonsattaintedof
high treasonought to do:

And whereasthe aforesaidThomasGordon did not render
himself and. abide his legal trial as by said proclamationhe
was commandedto do, he therebybecameattaintedof high
treasonandhis estatea forfeiture to the commonwealth:

And whereasit appearsfrom satisfactoryevidenceproduced

to this housethat the saidThomasGordonwas a minor and
absentfrom this continentat thetime of his attainder,having
beenplacedon board a British vesselin the port of Philadel-
phiain theyearonethousandsevenhundredand.seventy-eight
by his mother who was alsohi~guardian)much against his
own inclination, by reasonwhereof it becameimpossible for
him to obeythe aforesaidproclamation:

And whereasconsistent with justice and equity the said
ThomasUordon oughtnot to sufferby meansof theimprudence
of a guardianto whose authority the laws of the state had
subjectedhim:

Therefore:

LSection I.] (Section II, P. L.) Be it enacted,and it is here-
by enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof ~ie Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by
the authority of the same,That all andeverythe lands,tene-
ments,or otherestatesrealandpersonalwhatsoeverandwhere-
soever which were or would have vested in the aforesaid
ThomasGordonprovidedlie hadneverbecameattaintedof high
treasonand.whichby meanso suchattainderasaforesaidhave
beenor may or canbe forfeited t.o andvestedin this common-
wealth, shall be and.they are herebyrest~redto andvestedin
the aforesaidThomasGordon, his heirsandassignsforeverin
asfull andeffectualamannerto all intentsandpurposesas if
the saidattainderof high treasonhadneverhappenedandthe
claim of this stateto saidestatesacquiredunder andby Virtue
of such attainder is hereby fully releaseda~dforever re-
linquished.

PassedMarch29, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 365. SeetheAct
of AssemblypassedSeptember27, 1791,Chapter1584.


